
Cyngor Cymuned
Rhigos

Community Council
Clerk: Mrs Susan Harvey Powell

Llwynfedwen Farm, Hepste, Penderyn, Aberdare, CF44 9QA
Tel: 01685 813201

sueharveypowell @ grnail.com

Dear Sir/i\4adam

You are summoned to attend the ordinary meeting of the Rhigos Community Council to
be held at the Rhigos Community Centre on Monday 8th February 2016 at6.45 p.m. to
transact the following business.

Dated this day 26thlanuaty 2016

1. Apologies

2. To confirm minutes ofthe ordinary meeting of the Council held
on the lle January 2016

3. Matters Arising

4. Planning Applications

5. County Borough Council Matters

6. Correspondence

7. Migos Playgrounds

8. Accounts {?rra
9. Members Verbal Reports

Yours sincerely

Susan Harvey Powell
Clerk

To The Chairman and all members of Rhigos Community Council
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Rhigos Community Council

Minutes ofthe ordinary meeting of Rhigos community Council held atRhigos
Community Centre on Monday 1lth January 2016 at 6.45 p.m.

Present: Cllrs.P Oliver, M Pope, M Smith, M Evans, H Wagner, C Hopes

Apologies: Cllr. G Thomas, R Moses, A Tobin, Mrs S H Powell

201.611 Minutes

It was resolved to confirm Minutes of the Ordinary Meeting of the Council held on 1lth
January 2015

2016t2

Nothing to report

Declaration of Interest

2016/3 Matters Arising

a. Unsafe memorial stones Rhigos cemetery - nothing to report.

b. Cllr. Totin had a meeting with Stuart Lewis who gave a quote which was agreed.
Cllr. Tobin paid the f30.00 call out fee which will be refunded

2016/4 Planning

It was resolved to note:

No Planning received
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2016ts County Borough Council Mattens

It was resolved that the following complaints be passed on to Councillor G Thomas for
his attention.

Previous Complaints

The bus shelter by the shop has broken glass in it.

Chippings from gardens are spilling out onto pavements making them dangerous.

There are no drains in Cwm Isaac so the water is running down and breaking up the
tarmac.

Why isn't Long Mede Parc an adopted road- the agreement has now been found which
was made on 12 Dec 1978 between Mid Glam CC and Ermine Securities Ltd and was
supported by a bond of f21,000.00 between Ermine Securities and Nat West Bank.
Ermine Securities no longer exist but Nat West who have a clause that the work must be
done withinl2 years so as the default occurred well in excess of 12 years the council are
now statutory barred from enforcing this bond. Residents are not happy about this as they
were not aware of this the last time it was looked into. Could they at least have the
f,21,00.00 backto help with the work and an update on what needs to be done before it is
adopted. They ask that Cllr. Thomas speak to Ann Clwyd M.P.

The drain is blocked outside the house next to the school.

Water is collecting on the road near Heol Pendarren - reported

There are pot holes outside Penywaun Farm and in Cwm Isaac. - being monitored

The culvert near Selar is flooding and needs cleaning - been inspected and was flowing
okay but a lot of water was flowing out of the entrance to the site so grips will be cut to
reduce the amount of water emerging onto Mount Road.

All pavements around the village need sweeping - not done

There is a lot of liuer around the village - not done

Contractors using Halt Road - reply from Jocelyn Hickling, the matter will be discussed
at the next Programmed management meeting.

Tower Regeneration Ltd extension of mining operations- public exhibition 13 Jan2 - 6
p.m. Rhigos Community Centre.
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New Complaints

a. Gully at Cwrt Twyn Rhyd - dog mess there, very mossy and the hedge needs cutting
back.

b. A tree opposite Walters offices needs cutting down as it is leaning out onto the road.

c. Lot of litter around the village and by old entrance to shands

d. There are sheep around the village - clrr. oliver to ring the owners.

e. Drains at Heol Gwranfryn both blocked on junction with Heol y Bryn and Heol y De
causing water to run down by the shop.

f' A mess has been left by the RCT Homes builders in Heol Esgyn, insulation all over the
pavements, all the pavements need cleaning. Cars and lorriei are left on the side of the
road by the workers.

g' 3" gully pot at 18 Heol y Bryn is too high for water to run into so it is running down
Heol y Bryn.

There is a dip in the road opposite no 14 Heol y Bryn so water is holding there.

Can we have an update on Enviroparks

The layby near Bethel Chapel has been taken over by the owners of Ardwyn House
next door can you ask them to move some of the vehicles.

The pavements between Waungron and Bethel Chapel are in a bad state of repair.

C1} Ilaac,Iarge potholes being washed by water running down (by bridge at bottom
and before No. 1) it was last tarred 50 years ago.

Water and Stones pouring down from Llwyngrvyn farm on the Glynneath banlg was
reported last year but nothing was donw.

Bralghes overhanging the road near the New Inn need cutting back, large vehicles are
catching in them, has been reported previously.

Pencoeddrain Road, Glynneath Bank, problems with flooding there last year, work
was carried out but it was not put back properly so the surfac-e is all broken ,p ,ra
covered in silt.
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f. The cenffe cleaner is not working properly, and industrial cleaner is needed.

g. It was agreed that the youth club continue to use the cenfe free of charge.

h. The back room walls of the centre need to be cleaned of damp.

Next Meeting

!r9 next meeting will be held at Rhigos community centre on Monday gtr February
2016 at 6.45 p.m.

Chairman


